
 
 

Sent: Saturday, November 27, 2010 6:54 PM 

Subject: WBCA Little Creek Casino Tour 

 
Hi All, 

  

The entry forms for Little Creek are now available on line at either the WBCA web site, or a link is on 
our site right above the flyer at the top of the home page. If you are interested in playing, we encourage 

you to check it out as soon as possible. Due to the fact that the room is about half the size of the Chi-

nook Winds hall, the field will be limited in each category, and entries will be accepted on a first come 
first served basis. This is a very nice resort located in Shelton, Wa, which is about a 2 hour drive from 

Seattle. The event will take place beginning with Scotch Doubles starting at 7:00 PM Wednesday Janu-

ary 26th, and end with team play on January 29th and 30th. 

  
Entries are to be sent directly to the Tournament Registrar, Cindy Doty, who’s address is located at the 

bottom of the entry form. Do not bring them to Ford, Rose, or Chris. 

  
One exciting new format is in Scotch Doubles, which will have its standard Open Mixed category, and 

instead of a Masters division, we will have an “Ultimate Scotch” category. The “Ultimate” teams can be 

either mixed or same sex, but there are limits on who can play with whom according to rank. This is 
taken from the entry form: “A Grand Master Man can play with an Open Woman or Open-B Man. A 

Master Man or Grand Master Woman can play with a Master Woman, Open Woman, Open-A Man or 

Open-B Man. Any two Master Women, Open Women, Open-A Men or Open-B Men can play together 

in any combination.” This is experimental and should be a lot of fun. 
  

Chris and Ford will be the Tournament Directors, and the NWPA will be streaming it live on line once 

again. We hope that the Players Club, Ltd members will be well represented, and continue its winning 
ways over those Oregon pretenders. 

  

Remember, it is a limited field, there are only so many spots available (which varies depending on the 

category), so sign up early!! 
 

  

Thanks, 
Chris, Ford, and Rose 

Players Club Limited 
Established 2008 

www.playersclublimited.com 


